Ministry guide

WHAT IS STUDENTLIFE?
More accurately, the question is ‘who’ is StudentLife?

StudentLife is a community of students and leaders who seek to grow
deeper in relationship with Jesus Christ and each other.
Through worship, fellowship, service, and discipleship our mission is to
help students become deeply devoted disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world!
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The Team
Matt Cleveland
Director of StudentLife

mcleveland@springﬁeldﬁrst.org
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Sydney Pappas

Associate Director of StudentLife
spappas@springﬁeldﬁrst.org
@syd_j_pappas
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WEEKLY MINISTRY
Sunday Night

FUSION
5:00 - 6:00 PM
Junior High FUSION/
High School Discussion Groups
6:00 - 6:30 PM
Dinner for all ages!

*Prepared by our awesome kitchen crew!

6:30 - 7:30 PM
High School FUSION/
Junior High Discussion Groups
What is FUSION?

FUSION is the ﬂagship ministry of StudentLife!
Often referred to as ‘youth group’, Sunday nights
are when we gather together to:
- Worship through music
- Learn through big group teaching
- Grow through small group discussions
- Bond through fellowship and food
FUSION happens on Sunday nights in the
Community Life Center & Room 8!
Kick-off takes place right after Labor Day
Weekend and ends for the school year just
before Memorial Day Weekend.
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Sunday Morning

CLASSES
Junior High 9:00 - 10:00 AM
Room 7
High School 9:00 - 10:00 AM
Room 8
These Sunday morning classes take our
weekend service sermons and allow them to
become a conversation for our students.

Wednesday Night

8th Grade & High School
6:30 - 8:00 PM Room 8
Are you ready to make your faith your own?
Are you ready to be a part of what God is doing
through Springﬁeld First?
Do you want to know more about faith, our
church, and denomination?
Then Conﬁrmation is for you!
This 13 week course spans across the fall
semester and leads to full membership here @
Springﬁeld First!
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SPECIAL EVENTS

StudentLife Annual

SUMMER RETREAT
Early July for all students ‘exiting’ 6th 12th grade!
Beach Week is so much more than just a week at
the Beach! This summer retreat is a time for
students to experience Jesus and community in
a way that is life changing!
Students come to know Christ, discover who
God made them to be, build new friendships,
and discover a ﬁre for ministry that we bring
back home with us!
Through chapel sessions, small groups, and
community bonding time, Beach Week is a time
where students lives are forever transformed!
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Student-led

WORSHIP WEEKEND
Leading worship, preaching, hospitality, tech,
EVERYTHING. One weekend a year our students
get an awesome opportunity to lead our church!

Easter

SUNRISE SERVICE
Okay, not ‘technically’ at sunrise, ‘cause you
know... students. However! Every year on Easter
our students lead a power morning service!

OPERATION Christmas Child

SERVICE NIGHT
Who doesn’t love getting gifts for kids at
Christmas? Every year we spend an evening in
small groups, heading off-site, and ﬁlling shoe
box gifts for kids around the world!

Christian Music tour

WINTER JAM
An arena ﬁlled with students all singing and
rocking out together... for Jesus? Yes please! For
more info regarding Winter Jam, check out
www.jamtour.com.
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OneVoice
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Onevoice

YOUTH CHOIR
Grades 7th - 12th
Sunday Nights
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Room 22 (Choir Room)
The OneVoice Youth Choir is comprised of teens that
want to worship God through music alongside their
community! Prior musical experience is not needed.
We sing throughout the school year in our services, as
well as some nursing homes and other places to serve in
choir tour outside of Illinois, where we build deeper
friendships with one another, experience new culture,
and serve at different places where we get to spread the
love of God and the truth of the Gospel through music!

in the OneVoice family!

ELYSSA CARLISLE

Children’s & Youth Choir Director
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SPECIAL
The Mission
EVENTS
How do we measure ‘success’ in StudentLife?
When students ﬁnd their identity in Christ and
begin to trust Him with their lives

When we see students stepping up in leadership
to build the Kingdom of God

When we hear students say they have found
acceptance and friendship from their fellow students

When students not only discover their calling, but
begin to pursue it with their lives

When adult leaders give of their time and energy to
pour into students and provide mentor-ship

...and older students begin to model that for our
younger students as well
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STUDENTLIFE IS ALL ABOUT MAKING DISCIPLES OF JESUS
CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD.
Our mission is to:
lead students to go from attending “mom and dad’s church” to their church.
help provide moments for students to undeniably experience God.
create a community where students can meet other students and leaders seeking
to grow in their faith as well.
see students choose to give their lives to Jesus and follow Him.
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SPECIAL
FOR PARENTS
EVENTS
YOU ARE THE MOST EFFECTIVE DISCIPLE-MAKER IN YOUR
STUDENT’S LIFE.
It’s true.

And StudentLife is SO MUCH BETTER with you than without you!

StudentLife is a family ministry, and seeks to work with families,
rather than against them or without them!

Below are some ways you can stay connected and
involved during your student’s time in StudentLife:
SUNDAY MORNING PARENT CLASS

During the school year, we offer a Sunday morning class @ 9:00 AM,
where our StudentLife group leaders will lead parents in an open
discussion around what their student will learn in FUSION that night!

PARENT EMAIL LIST
Not able to join the class? No problem! We also offer periodic email
updates to all of our parents with all the details happening @
StudentLife! Email our StudentLife directors to be added to this list!

PARENT CUE

As part of our email list, we have what’s called the ‘Parent Cue’, where
we’ll email parents at the start of each new series with an overview of
what we’re teaching, and suggestions for how you can get involved in
the conversation with your student!

VOLUNTEERING

For those looking to really get involved, we have a number of ways
that parents can volunteer and serve students through this ministry.
We love partnering with parents in this way!
also, check pg. 10 for volunteering opportunities
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For Volunteers
we need you!

Volunteers are the life-blood of StudentLife! In fact, this ministry is only as effective as it’s volunteers!
If you feel a calling to serve the kingdom through this ministry, contact our StudentLife team right away!
Here are some of the various volunteer teams within StudentLife:

SMALL GROUP LEADER
SMALL GROUP LEADER

Everyone should have someone in their lives that intentionally seeks to
mentor
and walk
them
through
life.
StudentLife,
it’s our
Who
doesn’t
lovewith
getting
gifts
for kids
atIn
Christmas?
Every
yearhope
we
that each
havegroups,
that through
ouroff-site,
small groups
leaders.
spend
an student
eveningcan
in small
heading
and ﬁlling
shoe
These
leaders
seek
to weekly
meet with and pour into students!
box
gifts
for kids
around
the world!

KITCHEN CREW
What better way to show someone you care about them than through
food?! Every week a group of volunteer leaders and parents organize
dinner for our students and volunteers @ FUSION and other events!

SPECIAL EVENT/PERIODIC LEADER
Not everyone has the time or availability to volunteer every week! No
problem! We have many volunteers who serve periodically for events
like Beach Week, Operation Christmas Child, and other one-off events!
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Core Values
As part of

we join in the mission to:

LOVE GOD
StudentLife works to disciple students in living a life that is Christ-centered. Through
worship, Scripture, prayer, and service we seek to help students bring GLORY to God
with their lives, and love Him by daily investing and developing a relationship with
Him, gifted to us through His Son.
StudentLife seeks to lead students to a place where they can experience and receive
God’s glorious GRACE. Though we don’t deserve it, it’s through that grace that we
help students live their lives, relying on His Holy Spirit to lead and guide them in the
calling He has placed on their lives.

BUILD COMMUNITY
While apart of StudentLife, it is our goal that no student would ‘stay the same’, but
rather through GROWTH and discipleship become the person that God always
intended them to be! We empower them to lead and take ownership of their faith,
going from attending ‘Mom & Dad’s church’ to ‘their church’.
God did not indend for our lives to be lived in isolation. Students do not thrive in
isolation. At StudentLife, we believe that doing life in GROUP is not only good for our
souls, but by God’s design. And it’s through group life that we seek to disciple
students in supporting one another and accepting one another. All are welcome.

UNLEASH COMPASSION
We believe each and every student has been perfectly and wonderfully created by a
God who loves them dearly. And in that creation, we believe there is GIFTEDNESS.
StudentLife strives to help students discover thier gifts and passions, and then works
to help students ﬁnd ways to use those gifts to be apart of God’s mission.
Because God gave everything for us, we believe we should show the world that same
kind of GENEROSITY. And @ StudentLife, we teach and disciple students in showing
that kind of generosity through their time, talents, gifts, service, and witness to the
world.
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